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and DBA Mice
by C. GaryGairola,"23 Hanping Wu,2 Ramesh C.
Gupta,24 and John N. Diana4
Exposuretoenvironmental tobaccosmoke(EIS), whichislarelycomposedofthesidestream cigarettesmoke, hasbeen
implicated inincreasedincidenceofcanceramongnonsmokers The presentstudy wasconductedtocomparethepotential
ofmainstreamandsidestreamcigarettesmoketoinduce DNAadductsinmice. GroupsofkmaleC57BIandDBAmice
wereexposedtwicedailyfor65-70weekstomainstream orsidestream smokefromtheUniversity ofKentucky reference
cigarettes (2R1) inanose-onlyexposuresystem. Aninalsreceivedatotal particulatematterdoseofabout16and6mg/kg
bodyweight/exposureandexhibited bloodcarboxyhemogkbinlevelsofabout 16and34%,formainstreamandsidestream
smoke-exposedgroups, respectively. Pulmonaryarylhydrocarbon hydroxylase(AHH) activitywasinducedbyabout2-
to3-foldinbothmainstreamandsidestreamgroupsofC57BIandinmainstreamsmoke-exposedgroupofDBAmice, but
notinsidestreamsmoke-exposedDBAmice. Ananalysisoftotal DNAadductlevels bythe32P-postlabeling assay show-
ed a significant (12- to 25-fold) increase in the magnitude ofprexisting lung DNA adducts in both mainstream and
sidestream smoke-exposed C57BIand DBA mice. Smokeexposures did notaffect thetotal peexisting DNAadducts in
liverofeither strain. It isconcludedthat bothmainstream andsidestreamsmokearecapableofenhancingpreexisting
DNA adducts inthe lungs ofchronically smoke-exposed mice.
Introduction
Anassociation betweencigarette smoking andhuman cancer
has been well documented. A number ofstudieshave reported
the presence ofDNA adducts in thetissues ofhuman smokers
and smoke-exposed animals (1-5). In recent years, epi-
demiological evidence has also implicatedpassive exposure to
environmental tobacco smoke (ETS) with increasedincidence of
cancer amongnonsmokers(6). Thepresentstudy wasconducted
to compare the ability ofmainstream and sidestream cigarette
smoke to induce DNA adducts in the lung tissue ofmice after
chronic exposure. Two strains of mice known to differ in in-
ducibility oftheir hepatic mixed-function oxidase system (7)
were used todeterminetheformationofcigarette smoke-induced
DNA adducts.
Experimental Procedures
Female C57BI and DBA mice were purchased at age 8-9
weeks and housed inhanging, stainless-steel wirecages in en-
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vironmentally controlled Bioclean rooms maintained under a
daily light cycle of 12 hr and undergoing 40 air changes/hr to
minimize the exposure ofanimals to extraneous particulates.
AnimalshadfreeaccesstoPurinarodentchowandwater. After
a2-weekquarantine period, theanimals were randomly divid-
edintofourgroups; a)roomcontrol (RC), handledonceaweek
forcagecleaning; b) sham-treated (SH), givendaily treatments
identical tosmoke-exposed groupsbutintheabsenceofsmoke
tosimulatestressconditions; c) sidestreamsmoke-exposed(SS);
andd) mainstreamsmoke-exposed (MS). Both smoke-exposed
groups received daily exposures to either sidestream or main-
streamsmokefromtheUniversityofKentuckyreferencecigaret-
tes(2RI) inanose-only exposuresystemfor65-70consecutive
weeks as described elsewhere (8,10).
Exposureofanimals to smoke was monitored by measuring
totalparticulate matter(TPM) intake, bloodcarboxyhemoglobin
(COHb) levels, andthe inductionofpulmonary aryl hydrocar-
bon hydroxylase (AHH) as describedpreviously (8).
DNA was isolated from individual lung and liver tissues of
threeanimalsineachgroupandanalyzedbythenucleaseP1 ver-
sion of 32P-postlabeling assay as described previously (4,9).
DNAyieldsaveraged 1.5-3.0mg/gtissue. Thedataareexpressed
as attomolesofadducts permicrogram DNA.
Resultsand Discussion
DailyTPMintakeandbloodCOHbvaluesdemonstratedthat
bothstrainsinhaledsimilaramountsofparticulateandgasphase
constituents ofcigarette smoke (Table 1). The TPM receivedbyGAIROLA ETAL.
Table 1. Blood carboxyhemoglobin and total particulate matter intake
values ofC57B1 and DBA mice.
Mouse TPM,
strain Treatments COHb, % mg/kg body weight
DBA MS 16.7 + 0.41 15.05 ± 0.42
SS 32.5 + 0.62 5.21 + 0.25
C57B1 MS 18.0 + 1.48 16.7 ± 1.62
SS 35.37 ± 2.17 7.05 ± 0.62
Abbreviations: COHb, carboxyhemoglobin; TPM, total particulate matter;
MS. mainstream smoke exposed: SS, sidestream smoke exposed.
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FIGURE 1. Induction ofpulmonary aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) ac-
tivity by mainstream (MS) and sidestream (SS) cigarette smokeinC57BI and
DBA mice.
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FIGURE 2. Total DNA adducts in the lung tissue of C57BI and DBA mice
after exposure to mainstream (MS) and sidestream (SS) cigarette smoke.
theSSgroupofboth strains wasapproximatelyhalfthatreceived
bytheMSgroup, buttheCOHbvaluesintheSSgroupswereap-
proximately twicethatofthe MS groups (Table 1). Thesedata
clearly indicatedthatbothstrainshad inhaled smokeduringex-
posures. ThedifferencesbetweenSSandMSgroupsareconsis-
tentwithourearlierobservations(10)andreflectcontinuousand
intermittentexposureofanimals to sidestream andmainstream
smoke, respectively.
C57/BI
FIGURE 3. DNA adduct maps oflung tissue from C57B1 and DBA mice given chronic exposure to mainstream (MS) and sidestream (SS) cigarette smoke.
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Exposure to sidestream and mainstream smoke induced
pulmonary AHH activity by about 2- to 3-fold in C57B1 mice
over controls. In DBA mice, a similar increase in pulmonary
AHH was seen in MS groupbut such increase in SS group was
not statistically significant (Fig. 1).
DNA adduct analyses showed that both types of cigarette
smoke enhanced preexisting DNA adducts in mice lungs. The
total DNA adduct levels in MS and SS groups ofboth mouse
strains wereseveral-foldhigherthantheirrespective room and
sham-treated controls (Fig. 2). While the adduct levels in SS
groups ofboth strains weregenerally lowerthantheMSgroups,
thedifferenceswerenotstatistically significant. Thetotaladduct
levels in smoke-exposed animals of DBA strain were also
generally lower than C57BL mice, but again thesedifferences
were not statistically significant, possibly due to large in-
teranimal variation withineachgroup. Adductmapsalsodidnot
show qualitative differences between strains or between side-
stream and mainstreamgroups (Fig. 3). Furthermore, byusing
larger DNA samples and extending the exposure duration of
radiochromatograms to film, itcouldbedemonstrated thatthe
adduct spotspresent insmoke-exposedmicelungswerealsopre-
sent in the control animals. These observations suggested that
cigarette smoke exposures simply increased the magnitude of
already existingadductswithout inducing newerDNAlesions.
Anenhancementofpreexisting DNAadductsbycigarettesmoke
andanabsenceofqualitativedifferences inadductmapsofmice
lung DNA are consistent with ourearlier data in rats (4,9).
Theobservationsdescribedabove suggestthatbothsidestream
and mainstream cigarettesmokearecapableofenhancing preex-
isting DNA adducts in mice lungs. Therefore, the presence of
enhanced DNAadductsintissuesmaybeusedasabiomarkerfor
either type ofcigarette smoke exposure.
Thismanuscript was presentedasaposterattheConferenceonBiomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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